
ROOSEVELT BOOM

F 01 OREGON

Attempt to Repudiate Former

Statements Acts as
Boomerang.

TAFT CLUBS CROPPING UP

from All Over Mate rtiw Indica-

tion of f'hnp! In KeHtnir.

rlnl of Lm follrtir as Well

a Taft Visibly trvcooraged.

Information reaching Taft and L

K"lltta headquarters In rortland li to
the rff.rt thai the recent effort of
Ftooaavrlt In undertaking to repudiate
tola former statemanta and correspond-
ence la proving hta undolnir In this
stata aa a candidate for the Republican
indorsement for President.

Krporta are to tha effect that Roese-ta- lt

by hta attitude haa estranged from
him a larga following that l otn to
Taft and la Folletie htch otherwise
would be for the to com-

mand In tha pendlns contest.
"The average American cltli-- n haa

no nae for a double-deal- er and double-crnaaer- ."

la the manner In
which a prominent ICepubllcan at Taft
Beadquarters epresaed hlmaelf yester-
day. -- It la for that very reaaon former
aupportera of Roosevelt are deserting
hta rank" at thia time. There can b
no question of Roosevelt's duplicity

both Taft and La Follette."
Taft Strata la Bealaav

Amnsi supporters of
President Taft railing at Taft head-
quarter yesterday were H. U Holaate.
a newspaperman of Corvallla. and Kred
Mills, of Klamath Kails.

-- Wa find that In Benton County regla-tratlo-

have (realty Increaaed alnca
Trd-lr- ' threw hi hat In the ring." said
Mr. liolsate. This mlht be taken to
mean that hla friends are comlnit out
lor blm. but thle I apparently not the
raae. It la miuhty hard to find a Hooae-e- t

man In Kenton County. We will
hava a big Taft majority In that sec-

tion ff the state."
"Klamath t'ounltr la solid for Taft.

and I look for a blc majority In April. "

the assuring news brought by Mr.
Mill.

ry lA Miller, of .Mr llinnvllle.
ihalrman of the Yamhill County Taft
committee, wrote that everything ap-

peared favorable thrr and that Taft
Clubs were being oranlzed la a number
of the towna In the county.

WseecveU Roaaa '!.In a letter to Chairman Ayar. of the
I.rtlan1 Taft committee. tu K. B'n. of
i.uccii.. ihairman of the Lane County
Taft committee, reported that the peo-

ple of hta county r pleaaed with
the outlook for Taft - that section of
tne atat". It waa reported from Eu-an- r.

in addition to Mr. Hean a letter,
that the leoosrvrlt b.xni la fading and
'resident Taft IS gaining In strength

da tic.
Thoma Mf""uker. manager of tha

L Kollrtt' caoipalgn tn thla slate. as
li rr i hr-rf- ul than ever ester.a. He

ja busy aeeeniMma and
inerriii; t r filing petitiona plactn ,
I .a Koll. lie's name on the primary r al-

lot as a ranlMale f.r the Republican
Indorsement for president. Ills optim-
ism mas further enhalii-e- by the re-
ceipt of a number of leliera from ra

of the Wisconsin man from dif-

ferent section of the slate, reporting
reneard activity In their respective lo-

calities In support of 1 a Kollette.
I. a S'elletf aapee Predleteal.

lm. of these letters came from T. K
M tnKln. a sawmill operator of How
l;iv. r. near Collage Grove. Lane Coon-i- t.

Mr. HanKlns wrote .is follows:
The information furnished by Mr.

Ilouscr I a Follrite'a National cam-
paign manager! while In Portland. In
ahleh it s.i charged that Kooarvelt
la receiving tha support of the gigantic
aee trust, if dlsaeminated among the
voter of liie state, should causa a
etaittped to ibe W isconsin patriot. The
n'lit hands here are almost a unit for
U Kollette. and I think If a ayalematlc
effort Is made throughout the stale,
lullr per cent of the laboring men
of the state mould vote for him In tha
primaries.

Tet all the activity ta not confined
o the Taft arid l- - Kollette headqua-

rter. K V. .Muikry. representative of
ftnoeev it in thla siae. and other sup-
porters of the r I'reslden t ara equally
busy. AsiJe from completing and ttlrna
the fl.oeell TlorotMATtng petttlona with
the Secretary of ftate thla week. Mr.
Mulk--- and oiher K'osevelt aupportera
are taking up the work of organising;
Koeevlt clubs.

The nrt efTort In that direction will
fe taken tonight .t a meetirig called In
the stidirorium of tne Kaat Portland
brsnch library buiMtni;. Kast Alder and
East Flevenlh street., at o'clock. All
Interested are InMted to attend the
reetmc. which has been t illed by ran
Kellaher. a member of the Rooacve.lt
taipat&n committee in tht atattt.

M.W I'AMIIPATK .OtCi
nnrad P. Olaon Ml"s Pill I ion for

tatr
T; rlrst completed nominating pel-- i
tn of ne candidate for rotate Ueore-.eni.niv- e

n a filed alth Coun'y Clerk
I letds yesterday by Conra--1 I". tlon.
tna'.l.lo on t ie Kepobllcan t for

nal ninlnat'tn. Mr. Olson I an atttr-ii- e.

a iito.nbcr of the Multnnn ah and
ireon lt.tr astt- - latiftns. and Is prom-
inent In IJaM Improvement Club
aork. He anouncea himself generaliy
t In favor tf progressiva legislation

and a.-"-s t:i.tt tlie f.llowln words be
i r?ntej after his n.vma on the baiiof:

St a l. oent No. I. Progressiva letaisla-I'u-

of fraud.
t.t corporations His plallorra

raad
' If I am nominated and elected 1

i:l. .l :Ting mv tAcin of office, abide
bv Mt. TTver. I No. 1. and endeavor to
sMjr.. i;.- - rass.e of prngreantlva and
remedial legislation to the end eepe-tlall- y

tvat we mav hava heater regu-- 1

ition of corporations, that fraduVont
and lasting transa-tion- a may be aup
I'reta.eti. and that reasonaMe taa -

mptitn as reirarUs household goods
may ev;ur-d- '

OTI1HIS OtM K INTKATIONS

Majtun l for .ltctii.on' Pla-- e :

Pal.lcy Man Out for Saate.
fAl.f.M. Or. March i ftpeelal.)

Another compeilttir for th office of
Mate KaiTroad t'ommissioner. nos beld
by t"7iatrnT.n A.t'"ileon. appeare-- to-o- v.

when t ' p. iayttn. of Portland,
riled Ma petition as a candidate for tne
r'mlnstlon. H Is a Republican. He
save that ha wl.l favor 1.1 regulation

alt public utility aervlce corporations
in aecorksnc attn tha la a; that h

I

1
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haa no Interests to serve but that of
tha people: that ha Is In favor of a
square deal for all. and strict enforce-
ment of tha law. Ha a Wo favors State-
ment No. 1.

- rank U Toung. of Paisley, filed to-

day as a candidate for flats bVnate on
the Democratic ticket from tha dla-trl- ct

comprised of Lake, Klamath and
Crook Countlea. lie states ha will en-
deavor to promote the greatest good
for th greatest number; better high-
ways, human treatment of state wards,
a great Oregon and a still Oreater Cen-

tral Oregon. II aiao subscribes to
Statement No. 1.

Frank H. Reynolda. of Portland, an-
nounces himself aa a candidate to tha
Democratic National convention. Gil-

bert W. Phelp. of Pendleton, desires
to he to th office of Circuit
Judge In Morrow and I'matllla Coun-
ties, and J. EL Marka la a candidate for
District Attorney In the district com-

prised of Grant, Harney and Malheur
I'ountlea. Marks and Phelps are

The completed petition of Stephen
A. Ixweil. Hepubllcan candidate for
1'nited "tatea Senator w f.led today.
Insuring him a chance to set space. In
the publicity pamphlet.

HOLLY" nUL IsCPPOnTtD

Workers. Find Strong In
Many Precinct.

T"ie Central Holly Club, an organisa-
tion consisting of the friends and sup-
porters of W. R. Holllngsworth, Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff, at a
meeting; In the Auditorium building; last
night, received reports in the progress
of hla candidacy In all sections of the
county. The club haa an organisation
In every precinct In th county. In-
dividual workers reported that they had
sounded tha sentiment In a majority
of the precincts and had found consid-
erable support for Holllngsworth.
Among those addressing last night's
meeting, which w.is attended by about
". were: H. T. Wagnon. Pat Murphy.
t J. Salisbury. Sam Wagner and
"Captain" Ryan.

SK.vn.HK.NT FAVORS SELLING

Don (las County Cilve Stronj; I

for Candidate.
ROSE BURG. Or, March t. ISpeclal.l
I'etlllona Indorsing Ben Selling for

L'nited Statea 2enator In opposition do
Jonathan Bourns are being signed free-
ly her today. Public sentiment
throughout Douglas County Indicates
that felling Is decidedly th favorite
and that be has almost the solid In-

dorsement of tne towns and cities.
In the rural district Bourne has

scattering aupportera who are urging
the renominatlon of tbelr favorite can-
didate.

MANY lEEKIfJlTPLACES

SCRAMBLE OS IX) It DELEGATES
TO COXVENTIO.V

I 7 Democrats Want Chance to Go to

Ha It I mo re Ten Republican
Are? Aspirant.

for election aa delegatea to
their party's National convention Is
keener among the Democrats than the
Republicans.

The Republican electors of the state
In the April primary election will sol-

e.-1 is delegatea to attend the Chicago
convention In June, and at the same
time the Democratic voter will elect
IS representative to go to the Haiti-mor- e

meeting In the same month and
as-t- st to nominate a Presidential ticket.

To date. I Republicans and 17 Demo,
crata have filed aa candldatea for the
i place to be filled. Each of the dell-gal-

elected by both parties will be
entitled to an expense allowance of

Zt from the state.
Aa In tlie rase of candldatea for

t'nlted riatea Senator. Repreaentatlve
In and other state and dis-

trict offices, to be nominated In th
April election, cadldates for National
convention delegatea must HI their
nominating petitions not later than
Saturday If tney expect to take any
space In the official pamphlet to he Is-

sued by the state. If they do not pat-
ronise this pamphlet, which goes to
everv registered voter in the state,
these candidates have ontil March :9
to (lie their completed nominating
petition with the Secretary of State.

A complete list of the candldatea In
bo hi parttea ll.lng for delegates thus
far. follows.

Republicans Charlea IC. Fry. of
Heavrrton: Kred si. Rynson. Salem: O. C.
Applegate. Klamath Kalla: Thorn aa
McCusker. Dr. Ilsuiry W. Coe. Charles
II. Carey, W. Arkereon. H. C.

f'ampbell. C. M. Rynerson and Frank
II. Reynold. Portland: Edwin Camp.
GlendaJe.

Iemocrats Herman Wise, of As-

toria: Mark Holmes. RlrkreaU; T. C.
Rtirke. Baker: J E. Otwifrey. Salem;
Stephen Jeer. Grants Pass; John D.
Cos. Marshflel.l: Daniel W. Sheahan.
Enterprise; J. W. Maloney. Pendleton:
Charles W". Sherman. Sr.. Dairy: Alrg
stweek. John II. Stevenson. Laidwlg
Wllhelm. A. D. bridge. A. A. Kadderly.
W. R. King. F. V. Jlolman. and Bartlctt
Cole, of Portland.

It will be required of the Republicans
and Democrats In the April prunary
electlon to nominate 8ve candidate
for Presidential elector to be elected
In the November election. Although
candidates for elector have until Marclt
r to tile If they do not get In the of-

ficial pamphlet, onlv- - one aspirant thus
far haa anno'inred his candidacy.

Ha Is M. J- - MacMahon. of Portland,
who would be elected on the Republic-
an ticket to that office. So far tha
Democrats are without a candidate for
either of the five places to be filled.
I nless these candidates become mora
plentiful. It may become necessary for
tne state central committees of th
two parties to take some steps to sea
that the necessary qnota of candidates
Is on th ballot.

BRYAN AND BOTTS PLEAD

Men Accused by Two Glrla Enter
Irniats lo Indict roe-nt-

.

J. W. Bryan, a North F.nd saloon-
keeper, and Harry Bott. who are un-

der Indictment on charge of placing
Johnson and Grace H.irt. young

girls who cam to Portland from Cor-vall- ls

to secure positions as waitress-
es, in a disorderly hous and for other
alleged crimes against tha sam glrla.
entered plea of not fullty befor Pre-
siding Judge Kavanaugh yesterday.
Brysn pleaded to threa Indlctmenta and
Botta to two. Datea for their trials
tave not yet been t--

Charlotte Rogers. who conducts a
rooming-bous- e on North Slsth street,
where th girls seeurad lodgings and
wher they are alleged to hava been
mad th victims of mtwonduct. has
not yet been arraigned. Sha Is accused
of operating a disorderly house.'

Walter Selher. charged with assault-
ing TV. A. Mack, a special policeman In
the employ of tha C-- R. N. Cora-pa- nr

with a kettle filled with belling;
water, when th latter attempted to
arrest Mm on a charge of stealing grain
from ears In th company's Alblna yard,
will go to trial on April 11. Th sam
date has been selected for tha trial of
N. E- - Eder. charged with th larceny
of a watch and other valuablea from
James P. Taylar.

t . n

MOTHERS INDORSE

BOY SCOUTS IDEA

Patriotism, Self-Relian- ce and

Personal Responsibility Said
to Be Result.

ATTACKS ARE DEFENDED

Oregon Congreita of Mother Hears
Reports or Work of Improving.
Playground at Rural Schools

Throughout State.

The Boy Scout movement was un-

qualifiedly Indorsed aa teaohlng patriot-
ism and by speakers at
the regular monthly meeting; of tha
Oregon Congress of Mothers, held at
th Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, yeaterday. Although no oftlclul
Indorsement waa placed upon the move-
ment by any act of the congress, the
general sentiment of those in attend
ance waa one approving It.

Various attacks on the Boy fecoul
plan had been called to the attention
of the congress at prevlou meetings,
and a discussion of tha subject was
made a special order of consideration
for the meeting yesterday. Mrs. E. A.
Richardson, a prominent social hygiene
worker of Montana, visiting In the city,
was the principal speaker on the Boy
Scout subject.

Th discussion was opened by Mrs.
William Huyhurst, and an active part
in It waa taken by Mrs. W. O. Evans.

Bay Taaaht Patriotism.
"Patrlotlam. one of the things that

la neglected aa a rule in the home, I

taught and loitered by Boy Scout or-
gan tsatlona," said Mr a. Richardson. "By
It the boy are taught a personal re-

sponsibility, a and a rever-
ence for their country's flag. Although
th Boy Scout doctrine does not teach
or advocate the use of arms, yet It fully
prepares young men to defend their
country should a war break out. They
are trained to be brave, resolute and
ready."

It was explained by Mrs. Richardson
that the use of wooden arms prescribed
In the original manual was no longer
a part of the Boy Scout training-- and
bad been eliminated In the newest Boy
Scout manual. Others of the speakers
pointed out that the scout organisation
met In many ways the wants of parents
In solving the problem of raisins; and
drilling with th boy.

Mora Literature Needed.
In a report from Mrs. L X. Walker,

state chairman of the literature and
educational committee, the need of more
literature to aupply a constantly In-

creasing demand was emphasised. Mrs.
Walker said that since the Child s Wel-

fare Congress, held here last Fall, the
demand for literature had Increaaed
vastly. She also reported that she ex-
perienced considerable difficulty In se-
curing literature on some subjects for
which there were requests, citing In
particular the subject of Instilling thrift
and honesty In the child.

Mrs. G. W. Evans, state chairman of
the playground committee, made

for, and told of. the progress
of the work of Improving playgrounds
at the rural schools of che state. She
Is preparing a leaflet on this subject to
send out to the psrents and teachers'
clrclea of the schools In various parts
of the state. Mra. Chris Matbiot. chair-
man of the membership committee,
spoke on Increaalng the membership of
th organisation.

teaad Reads Advaeafed.
A report and suggestions were re-

ceived from Mrs. C. D. Hoyt. chairman
of the committee on good roads and
rurnl school improvement. Mrs. Robert
H. Tate, president of the congress, told
of her work In the state during the
preceding month. An attempt Is being
made, she said, to obtain Mrs. Frank
Ie Garmo. of St. Lout. National chair-
man of the good roads committee of
th congress, and a member of the Na-
tional Bureau of Good Roads, who will
be aent by the Government In June to
Idaho to lecture on the good roads sub-
ject, to extend her tour to Oregon. The
matter has been tuken up with Gover-
nor Wear.

A vote of appreciation of the work
being don by th Social Hygiene So-

ciety waa adopted by the congress. A
meeting of the committee on the de-
pendent widows' pension fund was ap-
pointed for Friday afternoon. In the V.
W. C A at 1 o'clock.

A resolution was also adopted ap-
proving the action of Professor Hopkln
Jenkins, principal of Jefferson High
School. In requiring students of the
school to give up extravagant forms
of dress, and appear In more modest
attire. Several inothera from the dis-
trict said that conditions had improved
considerably slnre the action had been
taken.

PASTORS ARE AROUSED

INDORSEMENT OF CANDIDATES
IS NOW DENIED.

That Office-Seeke- rs Were Discussed
I Admitted but Rumor That

Body Took Stand Fal.c.

A lively controversy has been
aroused among the ministers who at-
tended Monday's meeting of the Port-
land General Ministerial Association as
to whst actually transpired there so
far as the discussion of candidates is
concerned.

All ar agreed that the association
as a body did not formally Indorse any-
body, but there la a difference of opin-
ion a to whether the special commit-
tee composed of Rev. Messrs. J. W. Mc-
Dougall. William Parsons. W. K. Kea-jro- r.

F. O. Flndley. Luther R. Pyott and
R. 8. Showera did or did not recom-
mend candidates for Indorsement.

Mr. McDougall. who unwillingly took
th position of chairman of th spe-
cial commute and who read th re-
port, declares emphatically that tha
rotntntttee recommended no candldatea.
"The names of all the candidates wer
resd." he said yesterday, "but as ther
ar so many good men running, ard
as they have not all filed their declar-
ations with tbe County Clerk. It waa
Impossible for th committee to make
Its recommendations, la Justice to all.
That waa what I told the ministers
yesterday. But what I want to make
emphatic Is that no candidates at all
were indorsed. Tne ministers didn't
indorse anybody. Th committee has
now been discharged, and there will
be no Indorsing of candidates by th
association.

"I have been accosted on th street
bv candldatea slnre th meeting, and
criticised for takins a stand with th

. InlnesiYtarministers iu putittw)
candidates. If some candidate' had
come to us and had asked for our In-

dorsement we "might have tendered It
to him. if he had been worthy of it,
but you can see yourself we were not
In a position to Indorse candidates who
had not sought our indorsement, and
to whom it might he .obnoxious."

Rev. C E. Cllne said that it
has been falsely msde to appear
that there la factionalism among
the ministers, and later said that
"the most of the ministers are not In
favor of going Into politics at all."
but that "a few third-part- y Prohlbl-tlonlst- a

among us' put one over on us
at th meeting a month ago when the
committee was appointed. We will not
give them another chance."

--We ar not Judges of the character
of men." continued Mr. Cline. "and we
don't profess to be. Among the can-

didates there are Methodists. Presby-
terians and Catholics, and, naturally,
th ministers couldn't all agree on any
one list of men. . '

"Just after Mr. McDougall started to
make the report for the committee Mr.
Larsen moved to lay the report on the
table. But E. Nelson Allen, chairman
of the meeting, decided that the report
must be received before it could be
laid on the table. So Mr. McPouesU
wu allowed to proceed. Mr. Ayer, pas-

tor of the Methodist Church at Wood-
stock moved that the committee be
thanked for its labors and discharged
with the expressed view of putting the
lid on the whole thins;."

Dr W. B. Hlnson. of the White Tem-
ple, said: "Tha rumor about town that
we unitedly stood back of certain can-

didates is false. Some men are saying;
they got "the support of the ministers
association. But nobody asked It, and
nobody got It. It Is not right to hsve
It said about certain candidates that
they were rejected by unanimous vote
of the ministerial association. As a
matter of fact, the association didn t
stand for anybody. When the report
waa read the chairman of the commit-
tee said It was a fragmentary report,
and necessarily so. He read the names
of the candidates for each office for
Instance read the names of Jones.
Brown and Smith, said the committee
had been unable to learn anything or
Jones or Smith's record, but that

and had aBrown was a good man.
clean record so far as the committee
could learn. But it Isn't right to have
it go out that these candidates were
unanimously turned down by the min-

isterial association."
N O Hedln. of the Anti-Saloo- n

League declared the report of the
recommendation ofcommittee was a

candidates. "If the committee didn t
make recommendations. I dont know
what else you would call It," he said.

jurorTIallengeo

STATE rsES FIRST PEREMP-

TORY IX HICKS TRIAL.

Work, of Obtaining 12 Men to Sit

In Murder Case Pro-

ceeds Slowly.

W. K. Hall, chief clerk in the dining-ca- r

supply department of the O.-- K.

A N. Company, was passed for cause
bv both sides in the Hicks trial

The state exercised its first
peremptory challenge, excusing George
Gammie. paying teller of the Ladd &

Tllton bank. E. Halllnpsby. an em-plo- v

of the Portland Gas & Coke Urn.
pan'y. was being interrogated "'hen

adpournment at 5 o clockcourt took an
last night.

The dav s proceedings were featured
rebuke to W .by li.e admiulxterlng of a

M Davis, special prosecutor, by Judge
C.atens. Mr. Davis objected to certain
questions being asked a venireman by
Dun Malarkey. of counsel for the de-

fense, and the Judge overruled the ob-

jection. When Mr. Davis then demand-

ed to know If the Judge was going to
permit Mr. Malarkey to argue with the
prospective Juror he was met with a
statement that he had no right to ad-

dress the court in such a manner.
Judge Gatens announced that he

would no lonieVr permit such wide lati-

tude In the questions being asked jur-
ors. Too much matter Immaterial in
the examination of veniremen was be-

ing forced Into the record, the Judge
said The statement was occasioned
by the fact that Mr. Malarkey and Mr.
Davis have apparently been vielng with
each other In presenting their respect-
ive view of the case to prospective
Jurors under the cloak of lengthy hypo-
thetical questions. '

The defendant, proprietor of a non-

union machine shop, being- on trial for
the alleged murder of W. A. Wormian,
a union machinist, each venireman who
takes the witness chair Is closely ques-
tioned to discover his views relative to
the respective rights of labor unionists
and the proprietors of industrial es-

tablishments during strikes. The right
to picket is the storm eenter around
which scores of questions revolve. The
clashes between Mr. Malarkey and Mr.
Davis have been frequent and some-
times tinged with bitterness.

K. A. Lambrrson. a realty man. was
excused because he once belonged to
the barbers' union. He expressed

sympathy for the cause of organ.
Ized labor.

The defense may yet exercise 11 per-
emptory challenges and the state five.
The prospects of obtaining a Jury be-

fore the middle of next week at the
earliest are discouraging.

SHAW MADEJPRESS AGENT

."John Bull's Other Island" I" sed In

Home Rule Campaign.- -

LONDON. March 2. (Special.)
Bernard Shaw Is not only the Idol of
an Intellectual class, but he stands
very hlo in the regard of British press
agents, who are once more praising
his ability to keep the spotlight of
public attention turned on himself.

The latest Illustration is the republi-
cation of his Irish play, "John Bull s
Other Island" at 12 cents, so that this
powerful work may be used for propa-
ganda purposes in. the Home Rule
campaign. '

Shaw supplies a preface of his own
particular brand, a brilliant and dis-
cursive commentary on International
affairs in the course of which he
contrives to say some pertinent and
provocative things about Irish Horn
Rule. Addressing himself in one
place to the Orangemen, he, says. "I
think that If as a Home Ruler I can
live in England and hold my own in a
minnrltv which on some very sensitive
points reaches the odds of about 1 to
41.000.000. an uringenisn aouuoj
be able to face Home Rule without his
knees knocking shamefully In the face
of a contemptuous England, which de-

spises blm none the less because his
cowardice seems to serve Its own
turn."

That .direct appeal to ' the Intelli
gence of Irishmen comes at the end
of th preface in woras as strung; ana
simple as Shaw can make them: "When
all Is said and done, it Is so certain
that In the long run all civilised na-

tions must at tbe aame time becom
more dependent - one on another" and
do their own governing work them-
selves, that if Ireland refused Horn
Rule now It would sooner or later be
forced on her by England, because
England will need all her time and
political energy for her own affairs
when once eh realises that the day
for letting them alide and muddling
through is past,"

The with Character

Only 12 Days More
TO GET A LOT IN LAURELHURST

with the 15 per cent discount

second mortgage privilege

131 lots sold to home builders since February 15. This leaves but 69 that

will be sold with the building discount of 15 per cent, and we know now of at

least 50 that will be closed for this week.

Don't overlook the fart that we positively announced February 15 that we

would discontinue the building discount and second mortgage privilege March

15, and that we would allow the 15 per cent discount on only 200 lots.

Don't delay making your selection any longer day counts. The

building discount amounts to from $150to $300 on every lot in the tract. If you

contemplate building in Laurelhurst this year select your lot before March 15.

and save the discount. After that date the list prices on all lots will be restored.

We Will You Finance the Building

of Your Home In Laurelhurst

MEAD & MURPHY, Sales Agents
PHONES: MAIN 1503, MAIN 4020, A 1515. OFFICE 522 C0RBETT BLDG.

Office at Tract Phone E. 989 Ask' for Salesman.

SGHRDEDER DEFIES

GOVERNING BOARD

Employment- - Bureau. Clerk

Says He Is Persecuted by

Clyde and Ledwidge.

LETTER IS ACKNOWLEDGED

Civil Service Employe Tells Mem-be- rs

of Board He Does Not Re-

gard as Wrong Efforts to

Bnild Cp Own Business.

Declaring that he Is the victim of
persecution at the hands of Kalph -.

Clyde and J. U Ledwidge. members of
the governing board of the Municipal
Free Employment Bureau, John O.

Srhroeder. the bureau's chief clerk, yes-terd-

virtually defied the Board, to
discharge him.

A letter written by W. A. Ackerman
and Schroerler to private firms so-

liciting business for a private agency
they had organized caused two meet-

ings of tle Board yesterday, both of
which were stormy, and at neither ol
which was definite action taken.

At a special meeting of the Board,
held at noon. Mr. Ledwidge produced
letters showing the action of the bu-

reau's chief clerk and announced that
It was. to say the least, an act of in-

discretion. Mr. Ledwidge at first
moved to dismiss Mr. Schroeder, but
W. II McMonies. the third member of
the Board expressed the belief that
the clerk's act was only in the nature
of an Indiscretion and not properly
worthy of consideration so serious as

Justify dismissal. It was then re- -to . . . ,; I ChMulsr tlma tTsolved 10 gio
reflect and to determine upon whether
he would resign.

Srkrordrr Is Defiant.
Ralph C. Clyde, chairman of the

Board called a second meeting for 5

o'clock at the City Hall. Mr. Schroeder
was present and In no mood to resign
or be dismissed. Much talk followed,
all of the members of the Board frankly
saying that they regarded Mr. Schroe-der- 's

action In writing letters to pri-

vate firms aa very indiscreet and as
tending to hurt, the city bureau.

Mr. Schroeder said that he felt jus-
tified in writing to private firms, as
he was seeking to build up business
for himself, and that, had he been suc-
cessful In so doing, he would have re-

signed his city position and given his
entire time to his own work.

"Admitting that I have been Indis-
creet." said Mr. Schroeder. "does that
Justify you In demanding my resigna-
tion? I think if I resign I admit that
I have done something wrong; I don't
feel that I have done anything worthy
of dismissal and therefore I do not In-

tend to resign.
Case to Be XHaeaaaed A a f

At the suggestion of Mr. Ledwidge.
It was unanimously agreed that the
Board will hold another meeting at 5

o'clock next Monday afternoon, at
which the case will be fully gone over
and soma action taken.

In regard to the assertions of Mr.
Schroeder that he is being "made a
goat" by Messrs. Clyde and

Addition

and

Help

both members of the Board deny this.
Mr. Clyde said that the employment
bureau has been run strictly neutral
as regards union or non-uni- affairs,
the only object being to make It a suc-
cess and its operation a benefit, both
to the employer and to the working
men.

"Mr. Ledwidge has been after my
scalp ever since I once employed a non-

union plumber to do some work In
the office." said Mr. Schroeder. after
the meeting yesterday afternoon, in
explaining his side of the case. "He
was furious because J did this. He
has also been trying, in
with Mr. Clyde, to force me to refuse
workmen to non-uni- firms and on
non-unio- n jobs.

Clyde la Accused.
"For instance. I sent some men to

the Harrlman officials some time ago,
not knowing where they wei-- e to be
put to work, and when it developed
that they were put to work in the
place of strikers. Clyde gave me par-
ticular fits. The fact Is. I am not
wanted by Clyde and Ledwidge. for the
simple reason that I will not be
handled in the interests of the unions."

The position of chief clerk pays $100
a month and is under civil service. If
the Board wishes to dismiss Mr.
Schroeder, it will have to prefer writ-
ten charges against blm and give him
a hearing. The Civil Service Commis-
sion recently reinstated C. M. Ryner-
son, formerly chief clerk of the bureau,
and it is the assertion of Mr. Schroeder
that Mr. Rynerson is slated for the
position In case the Board succeeds In
ousting Schroeder.
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COMMERCIAL CXUB COMMITTEE
SCBSCRIBES FIRST MONEY.

Members Will Canvass City Today to

Obtain Remainder of $2500 to

Be Secured Here.

When F. B. Riley, chairman of the
Columbia bridge committee, appointed
from the Commercial Club by President
Piper, called his committee together
for a conference yesterday, the first
thing that was done,' before the meet-
ing was called to order, was the sub-
scription of one-ten- th of the $2500 the
committee will try to raise by its mem-
bers themselves. T. M. Anderson, hon-

orary chairman of the committee, head-

ed the list with 100.
We expect to make a whirlwind

campaign of it," said Mr. Riley last
night, "and I think we will have no

P

trouble in obtaining the- - $2500 in short
orders As soon as we have done this
and are prepared to match the - $2500
raised by the Vancouver Commercial
Club, we will confer with their com-
mittee and plans will be laid to imme-
diately secure engineers and proceed
with the preliminary survey. Commit-
tees in both states will then consider
steps to be taken in securing state ap-
propriations for the actual construction

of the bridge.
"The attitude of the people of Port-

land is so friendly to the project. he
said, "that it seems very likely that it
will move on without any trouble from
the moment we begin our canvass for
the preliminary funds."

The committee will begin its canvass
early this morning.

New Train to McMinnville. '

On March 3, Southern Pacific train
No. 5, leaving Portland Union Depot
daily via Fourth street, was extender!
to McMinnville, arriving there at 7:50
P. M. Returning, this train leaves Mc-

Minnville at 5:45 A. M. dally except
Sunday (Sunday at :50 A. M.), arriv-
ing Portland 8 A. M., giving five trains
each way between these points. Two
via Fourth street, one from Jefferson
street, and two from Union Depot.

Over 11,000 women are engaged in
at home in tht) city of .Nottingham,

England.

Beware Young Man

It's the Little Dandruff Gems That
Are Causing Tour Hair to

Thia Out. .

The clever young man. of toda
doesn't take any chances on losing hi
hair. A man who is baldheaded at 80

looks like 43, and is placed at a disad-vanta- ge

when
seeking employ-
ment.

If .you havedandruff itmeans down
near .the roots
of your hair- - aaarmy of 4 m- -
druff germs are

1 1 a c k ing the
hair root andaw d e a t r oylng its

hair falls
out; grows thin

and baldness results. Young man put
your faith in PARISIAN SAGE, it will
stop falling hair, kill dandruff germs,
abolish dandruff and itching scalp, or
monev .back.

PARISIAN SAGE is only SO cents a
bottle at Woodard, Clarke A Co.. and
dealers everywhere.

Successful Growth
After all is said and done, the most practical proof of a suc-

cessful financial institution is its steady growth. .

This bank, ever since it opened for business, 19 years ago, has.
enjoyed a most satisfactory growth, especially in the past two
years, during which time its deposits have doubled in amount.

VTe cordially place our facilities at your disposal. Accounts
subject to eheck are received and 4 per cent interest paid on savings.

"A Conservative Custodian."

Hibemia Savings Bank
Second and Washington Sts.

Open Saturday Evenings, 6 to 8.


